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ABSTRACT
Thebasicphotochemicalprocessesin theupperatmospheresandionospheresof the variousbodiesin oursolar
system(planets,moonsandcomets)aresimilar. However,therearemanydifferentfactors(e.g.gascomposition,
energyinput, gravity) which control/changethe relativeimportanceof thesecontrolling processes.The
photo-chemistryof theinnerplanetsis reasonablywell understoodat this time, thus thereis goodagreement
betweenmodelcalculationsandmostof theobservationaldatabase. Theextremelylimited informationthatwe have
availableon theionospheresof theouterplanetsleadsto significantuncertaintiesaboutsomeof thecontrolling
processes.Someimportantquestions(e.g. Is thechargeexchangeprocessH+ + H2(v4)-. H2++ H important?
Is watervaporinflux from the rings important?)remainunansweredat this time. In cometaryatmospheresthe
freshlyevaporatedparentmoleculesarerapidlyphotodissociatedandphotoionized,thereforemostof thechemical
kineticsof cometaryionospheresinvolve theserapidlymovingandhighly reactiveionsandradicals.
INTRODUCTION




It hasbeenknownfor decadesthatthedominantconstituentof Venus’atmosphereis CO2. thereforeearlymodels
of its ionospherewere basedon pureCO2 assumptions(e.g./li). Theseearly, basicallyphotochemicalmodels,
publishedshortly aftertheflyby ofVenusby Mariner5/2/, wererelativelysuccessfulin reproducingthemeasured
electrondensityprofiles.Thenextmajoradvancein ourunderstandingoftheionosphereofVenusoccuredin 1974,
just beforetheMariner 10radiooccultationdatabecameavailable/3/, with thepublicationof thework by Kumar
andHunten /4/ . Theseauthorsshowedthatan atomic oxygenmixing ratio, even as low as 1% nearthe
homopause,hasamajorimpactonthephotochemistry,resultinginmolecularoxygenbeingthemajorion nearthe
ionizationpeak. In otherwords,it waspredictedthatthemostabundantion is 02+eventhoughthereis practically
nomolecularoxygenin theVenusatmosphere.Thispredictionof KumarandHunten/4/ andthoseofothersimilar
latermodels/5, 6/ wereborne out by theion massspectrometermeasurementsofthePioneerVenusOrbiter17/.
Thedominantphotochemicalreactions,basedonourpresentunderstandingof theVenusionosphere,are:
CO2 + hv —i CO2++ e (1.1)
—, CO~+O+e (1.2)
—* CO+O~+e (1.3)
CO2~+0 -+ 02~+ CO (1.4)
0~+ CO2 -4 0~+ CO (1.5)
O2~+e -+0+0 (1.6)
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A moredetailedblockdiagramof theion chemistryis shownin Figure1 andacomprehensivetableofion-neutral
reactionsof possibleinterestfor theionosphereof Venusis reproducedhere(TableI) from Nagyetal. /8/; further
reactionsof possible importance,including ones involving metastablespecies,can be found in Fox /9/.
Photochemicalmodelsbasedon thesereactions havebeenverysuccessfulin reproducingthe overall daytime
electrondensity andmajorionvariationsin thephotochemicallycontrolledregion, belowabout200-km. Figure2
showstheobservedsolarzenithangledependenceof thepeakelectrondensity, alongwith somecalculatedvalues
/10/. Figure3 showsthemeasuredandcalculateddiurnalvariationsof O2~and0~at 200-km/11/,which is close
to thetransition altitudefrom chemicalto diffusivecontrol. Theagreementbetweentheobservedandcalculated
valuesof 0+ and02+is good,indicatingareasonableunderstandingof themajorionphotochemistry,whilethe
significantdisagreementshownfor CO2~andNO+ demonstratethatwe still haveawayto go for adetailed
knowledgeof all theprocessescontrolling the minor ion chemistryon Venus. Fox/9/ hasdemonstratedthat
metastablespeciesplay animportantrole in thechemistryof someof theminor ions andwasableto eliminatesome
of thediscrepenciesbetweenthemeasuredandcalculatedvalues(seefor example,thecomparisonfor N+ shownin
Figure4).
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Fig. 1. Blockdiagramof themajorionchemistryschemein theVenusionosphere(from/8/~.
SATURN
Theflybysof Saturn,by Pioneers10 and11 andVoyagers1 and2,providedus with anumberofelectrondensity
profiles of its ionosphere.Numerous models of Saturn’sionospherewere generatedbeforeandafter these
encounters,howeverall thesemodelshavehadsomeproblemsmatchingtheobservationswith thecalculatedvalues
(cf. /12)).
Themajorneutralconstituentin Saturn’supperatmosphereis H2, thereforethemajorprimary ionwhichis formed
by eitherphotoionizationor particleimpactis H2+. Particleimpactionizationresultsin similarproductsasdoes
photoionization, therefore,for the sakeof brevity it is not includedin the following generaldiscussion.
Photodissociationandionizationof themainneutralconstituent,H2, in theupperatmosphereleadsto:
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Fig. 3. Measuredandcalculated(representedby diamonds)daytimeiondensityvariationsof O~,
O2~,C02~andNO~at 200km(from /33/).
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4 + e (2.2)
—H+H~+e (2.3)
Theneutralatomichydrogencanalsobeionized:
H÷hv —~ ff~+e (2.4)
Radiativerecombination,whichis extremelyslow (_1012cm3s-1), is the only directrecombinationmechanism
availablefor H+. H
2










Thedissociativerecombinationratewasbelievedto beveryrapid/13/,but recentmeasurementsindicatethatit isa
veryslow processunlessH3




Modelsbaseduponthe abovediscussedchemicalprocesses,predictan ionospherewhichis predominantlyH4,
becauseof its longlifetime(_106s). In thesemodelsH~is removedby downwarddiffusionto thevicinity ofthe
homopause(—1 100-kin),whereit undergoeschargeexchangewith heaviergases,mostlyhydrocarbonssuchas
methane,followed by dissociativerecombination.An exampleof suchamodelelectrondensityprofile is that
reproducedin Figure5 (cf. /12/); themeasuredVoyager2 electrondensities(cf. /121) arealsoshownin this Figure
for comparison.Themain difficultieswith thesemodelionospheres,with “hydrogenonly” upperatmospheres,are
that:
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1) theionosphericdensityat the apparentmain peakis aboutan orderof magnitudelargerthan the
observedone;
2) the altitude of the calculatedionosphericmain peak is muchlower than the observedone; and
3) thepredictedlong lifetime of H+ is inconsistentwith theobservedmajordiurnal variations (see
Figure6) in theelectrondensitypeak/16/.
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Fig. 6. Measuredequatorialelectronconcentrationsasafunctionof localtimeat Saturn(from/16/)
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Toovercomesomeof thesedifficulties a numberof suggestionshavebeenputforwardduringthe last few years.
Klioreetal. /17/mentionedthepossibleeffectsofionosphericdriftsandring shadowing.AtreyaandWaite/18/,
following anearliersuggestionby McElroy/19/, examinedthepossibleroleof vibrationallyexcitedH2, in reducing
thecalculatedvalueof theelectrondensity. Molecularhydrogenin avibrationally excitedstategreaterthan4, has
sufficientenergyfor thefollowing chargetransferprocesses:
+ H2(v4) —3 H2
4 + H (2-7)
Transformingsomeof theH4to H
2+ increasesthe effectivelossrate andthusreducesthepredictedelectron
densities.Therehavebeensomequantitativecalculationsof the vibrationalenergydistributionof H2 in Jupiter’s
upperatmosphereandtherelatedelectrondensity reductions/20/. No suchcalculationshavebeenpublishedfor
Saturn; howeverunpublishedwork by Cravens(personalcommunication)indicatesthatreasonablyelevated
vibrationaltemperaturescannotaccountfor themajordiscrepenciesbetweenthecalculatedandobservedelectron
densitiesfor Saturn.
Themostrecentmodelsof the Saturnionosphereby ConnerneyandWaite /21/, MajeedandMcConnell/22/ and
WaiteandCravens/23/arebasedon theearliersuggestionsof Shimizu/24/, Ip /25/andChen/26/, thatwaterfrom
therings is beingtransportedinto Saturn’supperatmosphereandmodifiesthephotochemistryof theionosphere.
Thepresenceof H20resultsin H+beingtransformedfirst into H20+andthenH30+,throughacatalyticprocess
involving 1120,asmdicatedin Figure7 (someofthemoreimportantreactionsaregivenin TableII). Theresulting
rapid lossofH
4 andther centindicationsof a slowerrecombinationr tefor H
3~,resultin asteadystatemodel
ionospheredominatedby H3
4(e.g. /23/). In realitysuchsteadystateconditionswill notprevail,andit is expect d
that H
30
4andH4 dominateduringtheday, with H
3
4 becomingimportant at night. Simple calculationsby
ConnerneyandWaite/21/ andmorerecentandcomprehensivecalculationsby MajeedandMcConnell/22/ and
Waiteand9ravensf~3/haveshownthatadownwardflux of waterfrom theringsinto theatmosphere,in therange
of l-lOxlO cm~s doesleadto electrondensitiesconsistentwith theobservations(seeFigure8). Thenextstep
whichneedsto betakento advanceourunderstandingof Saturn’sionosphereis thedevelopmentof time dependent



















Fig. 7. Blockdiagramof the chemistryscheme,involvingwater,for theionosphereof Saturn(from/23/).
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Fig. 8. Calculated andmeasured(solid lines) ion densitiesfor the ionosphereof Saturn. The
calculationstakeinto accounttheinflux of waterandasoftelectronprecipitationsource(from/23/).
COMET HALLEY
Theatmospheresof comets,commonlyreferredto ascomas,aredifferentin anumberof important ways
fromplanetaryatmospheres.Themostimportantdistinguishingcharacteristicsof comasare(1) thelackof any
significantgravitationalforce,(2) relatively fast radialoutflowvelocities,and(3) thetime-dependentnatureof their
physicalproperties.A directconsequenceof thesefeaturesis theexpandingnatureofcometary atmospheres.The
neutralmassspectrometerinstrumentcarriedby theGiotto spacecraft/27/, which camewithin —600-kmof the
nucleus,establishedthatwaterwasthe main gaseousconstituentthroughouttheencounter.More specifically, it
establishedthatwatervapouraccountsfor morethan80%of thegasesescapingthecomet.Krankowskyet a!. /27/
alsofoundthattheCO
2,NH3 andCH4mixing ratiosare3.5%,10%and7%respectively(thelast twovaluesare
upperlimits). Thisexperimentalsoobtainedanestimateof 900±200m for theneutralgasexpansionvelocity,
whichagreeswell with thevaluespredictedby pastmodelcalculations(cf/281).
Thepredominanceof watervaporin theatmosphereofcometHalleyhasledto anumberof first order, “water”
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Thelargeratecoefficientfor reaction(3.4) meansthat themajorion in awaterdominatedatmosphereof comets,
suchasHalley, is H30
4 Figure9 showsthe calculateddominantions from amodel of Mendiset al. /29/. The
characteristictransportime is comparableto thechemicalrecombinationtimethroughoutheionosphereof acomet
suchasHalley. It wasshownby Korosmezeyetal./30/ that theelectrondensityvariesroughlyas1/r,wherer is the
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Fig. 9. Calculatedradialprofiles of theelectronandmajorion densitiesfor conditionscorresponding
cometHalleyat0.89AU (from/29/).
TheGiotto spacecraftcarriedtwo massspectrometerswhichwerecapableof measuringtheion compositionin
Halle%sionosphere/27,31/.The neutralmass spectrometer,operatingin the ion mode/27/ found that the
H
30 /H20
4ratio increaseswith decreasingdistancefrom thenucleusandexceedsunityatdistances<20,000-km.
Detailedvariationsof the ions measuredby the ion massspectrometer/31/are shownin Figure 10. These
preliminaryresultsshowthat thesimplephotochemicalmodelsweresuccessfulin predictingthenatureofthemajor
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Fig. 10. Themeasuredvariationsofthemajor ionsalongtheGiotto trajectory(from/311).
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SUMMARY
As statedin the introduction the threeionosphereselectedfor discussionwere intendedto demonstratethe
importanceof photochemistryin establishingthe natureof agivenionosphere.The chemistry,energeticsand
dynamicsoftheatmospheresof thesethreeplanetsarewidely differentandthereforetheresultingionospheresare
also significantly different.Thebestexploredplanetaryionosphere,besidestheterrestrialone,is thatof Venus,
thereforeit is onewhichweunderstandmost.Theveryrecentiniitu. explorationof cometHalleyelucidatedsomeof
the unknownionosphericparameters,andalthoughmuchremainsto be studied,we do have somevery basic
informationnowavailableto advanceourunderstandingof its ionosphere.Theionosphereof Saturnis theonewe
know theleastaboutand no significantadvancesareexpecteduntil new observationscanbe carriedout (e.g.
Cassinimission).
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DaCa are takenfrom Albritton (1978), D. C. Torrand M. R. TorT (1978), and Schunkand Rain
(1980).
~30l~T° forT ~ 1500K.
‘300IT°-~’forT ~ 1500K.
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TableU
PhotochemicalReactionsofPossibleImportancefor the lonospheresof SaturnandCosnets*
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